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tudy rou ht 

ith new b ildings 

1e53 major 
counting. 
d. 
t th"r in one 
ru tur . " he n m rin building will 
al o r HJ the urnvcr ay with en ugh pace 
for r scar h, whi h i something that we 
don't ha nght now, and it will aJ o enable 
the uni er ity to expand the program," said 
Corbo. 
ary noi e tops the SG meeting 
for maintaining them." 
Ka Lmarek listed the co t of putting up 
sign , maintaining sign , patrolling lots, and 
tO\ ing improperly parked car a some of 
d th ontrihutor t the high co t of ha ingn 
r s rv cl rking r facully and ·taff. 
Parking S rvtc " hould be self financ­
ing," KaC1marck aid, "in.' tead, th y drain 
, 0 a year from your and my tuition 
money ·o the fa ulty and t.aff Jn have re­
rveo parking. Thc.;y h uld har re so 
much or re rv d p·1rking that they can pay 
i u f r th K-1 t huttle." 
m tin . Smith . aid the charge for re erved park­
- ---w11'1'ordin t mith, R b"rt KretLer, a - ing ·hould be higher because, in comparison 
dir ctor of Parking ervice , aid t charges at other schools, the cost here "is 
· g Service i facing an operating way out of line." 

Kaczmarek questioned the whole con­
de 1cit of 0, 

· Ka zmare , SG chair, aid that, cept of r erved parking for faculty and 

taff, aying that students are cu tomers of
though the K-lot bu c Parking 

about S40, a year t operate, he the univer ity, and hould be given top pri­

ed "the overwhelming majority of ority for parking. 

"In most business establishments, the
costs come from maintaining re erved 

employees park the farthe t away, and the
gspace ... and (the income from) 
Tony ~erez may be smiling here but the Raiders' victory dimmed the 
celebration. Photo by Traci Huff 
Canadian students vote to raise 
tuition and hopefully prestige 
(CPS)-Hoping to improve their 
school and the value of their degrees, busi­
1993, giving the school an extra $500,000 
in revenue. 
The measure suggested the money 
would help the university's management 
program achieve a better reputation. 
ness management students at the Univer­
sity of Manitoba voted in early April to ask 
their school to raise their tuition. 
About 75 percent of the students ap­
proved a measure that would accelerate 
already-scheduled tuition increases from 
$1,400 (Canadian) to $1,760 per year by 
Dean of Management William Mack­
ne s said the money would be used to start 
a doctoral program and hire more faculty 
members. 
Allan Ogrodnik of Manitoba's cam ­
pus-wide student government criticized 
the vote, however, saying it "sends a 
message to the government" that other 
students snould pay more in tuition for 
higher education, too. 
See "SG" page 7ed parking pace doe n't even pay 
ing problems could land an 
'.~~f,~;.'w regon University senior in jail 
ON NANN!' Frustration a ut a ma·or cam- But city Judge Frank Bocci was offended, 
30l N. H:~ ~!em-parking-could land a Uni- citing ebastian for co~t~mpt of court, a 
ton, NJ of Or gon . cni r in jail. crirn that could carry a J~I sentence.. . 
~gry that h g ta l1 k t while h wa in A tk · 1 ·ion rn the.; ca~ 1. due omet1me m 
laking a requir d four-hour exam- he March. 
to bring the eight quart r ncccs ary It' not the first time students have g~ne 
parking meter- tudent Jeffrey Se- overboard in protestmg campus parking 
sent a letter peppered with profanities conditions. 
city to protest At Arizona State University in 1987, for 
wanted them to see (that) here' a instance, a frustrated student mailed feces, 
.DEDNE~DE Who's (expletive deleted)," aid Se- cactus needles, paper soaked in urine, and 
A}ternau¥e 
.e info · "My god, they charge 25 cents a half rodent ears instead of a S25 fine for parking
For more .'he exclaimed. on campu. without a mandatory parking
r stop by o44 

er t's ridiculou ." decal . 

_ __-.,__________________,_1UUn:llllldllllllllilllRllllllllllllllllllRllllllllBlll11181JDlllllllll• 
a 
ield 
doubleheader 
rain. 
Fre hman P te Wall e, a 
product of arroll High 
h l, earned Athl te of the 
W h n r f r hi und - Tu day at Tom Cloud P 
Bike tour to pedal through Obi 
TOURS 150 two-day bike 
trip. 
On June 10-11, TOURS 
150, Tour Ohio's Unique 
Rural cenery, will conduct 
150-mile journey of fu n 
fitne with all proceedsgoin 
toward the Western Ohi 
Chapter and the National M 
Society. 
The start will be at 8a.m. 
2 'HE D I L riday, pril 2 , 
ort 
Wright State s double 
By NELS NELSON 
Special Writer 
WSUhomerun fly over the Flyers at 

ATTEND 
June 10, in Piqua. Cyclis TOUC 
will then ride the ~rou~ hl 
to Ohio Northern Umverstt 
in Ada, where they will P 
and pend th night. over 
night accommodations ar 
free. All ra ing gear will 
tran ported for free, t0? 
While at ONU, cyclists wil 
be treated to meals, recrea 
tional activities and a li~ 
band. OnJune 11,Ridersw 
trek back to Piqua via adiffer 
See "Tour" page 8 
By EM A ALEXANDER 
Special Writer 
Wright 
By JEFF LOUDERBACK 
Staff Writer 
H ad coach Marvin 
Gr ' Wright tale m n' 
tenn' team plit a pair f 
matches l t Tue day in 
Athen , Ohio. WSU wal­
loped Ohio Wesleyan 8-1 and 
was blanked by Ohio Univer­
sity 6--0 in a rain- hortened 
Ohio niver ity 
I t begin anoth r ru 
tate men's tennis team split 

ma h. Th Raid r ar t - whit 
lm 
Goolsby marched that a ­
compli hment at fourth and ingle action. Fenton 
fifth ingle . M. Cox nipped Bi h p Ed Br 
drubbed OWU' iclc 4, 7-6 (7-4) at sixth ingl . Again t OU, five Raider 
A great way to see scenic 
Ohio this ummer while bene­
filing people with multiple 
sclero i will be to enter the 
pol 
Be a Student Orientation Leader 
and be an Important part of New 
Student Orienta tion! 
Check the Student Employment Job Board or 
pick up an application In 122 Allyn Hall 
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res & entertainment­
=:ind Cheap Trick rock Miami University 

pdll n from th r d a ed ing r. 
au i n Th p· 
. . ixx had the whole 
JU t tart dt urrn wnhTh h 
. 
nd will r l · 
rhythms 
by lyri 
.d 
l:Ot r n- ar nducted by Robert 
ill pie of Ohio State Uni­
vcr ny. Thetwogroupswi ll 
perform both individually 
and together, with the Day­
ton orche tra performing 
Lennon and McCartney's 
"Michelle" as the grand fi­
mem r. nale. 
rch tra 50 childr n, in Musical selections will 
grad · f ur through eight include a wide variety of 
ates! 
that carry poignant social 
· 
meaning. They performed
f h · 
m to t e songs from th u 
l t lb C I A · a c t a um, a m m-
ma/ , including "Driven 
Out" and crowd favorite 
" tand Or Fall" and "One 
Thing Lad. T An th r.' 
Th headline act, Cheap 
Trick, had their how 
tra h d by really poor qual­
ity und engineering that 
wa far t loud and di ­
t rt d. The group' guitar-
piece by such composers as 
Bach, Vivaldi, Purcell, John 
Lennon and Paul McCart­
ney. 
Elizabeth Yuan, daugh­
ter of WSU history chair 
T ing Yuan, Beth Hollen­
baugh, daughter of Sheila 
Hollenbaugh, WSU instruc­
tor of computer science and 
engineering, and Tim Deni­
ist, Rick Nielson, came off 
as a biLof an a_, but cannot 
· 
be faulted for his prowess as 
· · Ha mus1c1an. e treated the 
Miami crowd to some flaw­
le playing and his array of 
cu tom-made guitars, in-
eluding a monster five-neck 
that must weigh 75 pound . 
Cheap Trick played all of 
th ir hit and took time to 
h wca eeachoftheband' 
in the encore ong, "Sui­
son, son of Barbara Deni-
on, assistant professor in 
the WSU college of busi­
ne , will be featured in 
Sunday's concert. Yuan, a 
ninth-grader, and Hollen­
baugh, a tenth-grader, will 
both play violin. Denison, a 
eventh-grader, will play 
bass. 
Joseph Moriarty, public­
cide,, the volume became 
' 
almost unbearable and the 
music blared in an unintelli­
gible roar. Millet Hall has 
rea onably good acoustics 
for an arena of this typ~, it 
wa a shame that a group of 
Cheap Trick' caliber 
didn't have any better 
people running their sound 
y tern for them. All and 
all, it wa a good time in 
pile of the techni al prob­
lem . 
ity chairman for Dayton 
Philharmonic Junior Stnngs 
Orchestra and former WSU 
classics professor, described 
Sunday's musical selections 
as tho e which a musician 
would not normally see until 
high school or college. 
"These kids are all serious 
stuuents playing serious 
music,'' Moriarty said. 
ents get chance to experience land down under 

fr m August 1 to November 
15. 
"W tak pride in lhequal­
ity and dive c training that 
we offer our tudents," said 
David Waddell, Curtin public 
affairs director. 
"Credits earned at Curtin 
will fully transfer to the stu­
dents' home college and uni­
versity. Plus, the students can 
u their student loan money 
to pay for tuition and expenses 
while studying in Australia." · will open i door 
Currently, about 70,0 
undergraduate students from 
the U.. participate in ex­
change pr grams, mo tly in 
Europe. Less than one per­
cent of those students study in 
Australia or other Pacific rim 
countries. 
In addition to a semester's 
tudy at Curtin, the program 
also may include independent 
or faculty-led excursions to 
other Pacific rim destinations, 
including Hong Kong, Bang­
kok, and Singapore. 
Curtin i no stranger to 
ho ting U.S. tudents. Since 
1980, it has offered a limited 
exchange program to a num­
ber of select universities, in­
cluding the University of Illi­
nois, IUinois State University, 
and Southern IUinois Univer­
sity. Other universities in­
clude Oxford Polytechnic in 
England and Kansai Univer­
sity of Foreign Studies in 
Japan. 
''Our faculty and students 
come from a variety of coun­
tries around the world, offer­
ing a rich cultural cuing for 
AmericaP students," aid 
Waddell. 
Cwtin's U.S. admissions 
office is located in Minneapo­
lis. For more inf orrnation 
about the Curtin University 
study abroad program to 
Australia, call, toll-free, 1­
800-245-2575 
cLachlan's debut album offers a touch of everything 

industry . Twelve 
of classical guitar 
g and eight years of 
mix with her po t­
interests to form a 
truly unusual style. 
McLachan's music runs the 
distance between classical 
and new-age jazz, yet it 
somehow remains within 
the bounds of light rock. 
I was entranced by the 
delicate mixing of sounds 
in her songs. McLachan • s 
high voice, a powerful bass, 
and the classical guitar, pi­
ano, and drums were care­
fully interwoven, produc­
ing a soft sound with unex­
pected power. The music 
seems to try everything, 
and at times becomes too 
much for the ears to inter­
pret. But it always feels 
right, delicate. yet forceful. 
The precision of the 
songs implies a master's 
hand in their construction. 
Ironically, this album is 
McLachlan's first attempt 
at writing music, and eve­
rything was done through 
trial and error. 
She admits that writing 
the music was easier than 
writing the lyrics. "Music 
is always a very separate 
entity from the lyrics that 
I've always had difficulty 
with. What I've done so far 
is try to work on them from 
a visual point of view. I try 
n't orget to cheer on Lady 
aider softball, Saturday at 
3:30 p.m. versus St. Louis! 
~-- ---------------cnnHRllHannllllfll1HllBllllllllJEllRllllllllllllllnmmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

to create a mood or image 
with words." 
McLachan successfully 
forges emotional songs 
within inspiring music. 
THE ILYG ARDIA r iday pril 28 9 8 
laine' 
Dr. Ronal T. bo ne, D 
l. 
Pr per l care i im rtant, and h uld d at an ly 
problems begin in childh . Therefore, it i sugg ted th t 
examination a a preventive measure. This po.)itive tep could pr vent eri u 
in the future. 
tr tm nt nd 
ntun 
The editor of this 19 9 "Consumer's Gui e to Your Bu in C mmunity0 and DR. 
RO ALD T. OSBORNE, PMD (Podiatric Phy i ian and Sur n) are pie 
this infonnation. Dr. Osborne i pl ed Lo ann un e the additi no the late t advan in 
podiatry, including ultra- onic blood flow testing of leg and feet and new laser beam f t 
surgery for such foot problems as warts, fungus nails, soft ti ue tumor , ingrown nail , nerve 
tumor and deep-rooted calluse . He specializes in laser beam foot urgery, ambulatory of ice 
surgery and sports medicine. Dr. Osborne' of ice i located at 1634 S. Smithville Rd. in 
Dayton. For an appointment, phone 254-6125 
Ronald E. Reichard 
Because of the ever-changing trends in contemporary lifestyle , mo t people in today' 
ociety, at one time or another, will require the service of a lawyer. 
One question, which inherently comes to mind, i how to lect the lawyer wh an be t 
as i t you with your specific problem. Remember, it' not ju ·t co t that d t rmin value. 
Choose a lawyer who seems helpful and genuinely con em d about your rights, and wh m 
randt urnitur 
m 
parti ular item in tock, the f ricndly al 
Thceditorofthi 19 9, "Con um r' 
r I 
Trolley Stop 
ttfr rti fog 
m 
pplianc 
When the lights go off in the office or cl room or you feel like breaking away for lune 
or dinner, stop in at the TROLLEY STOP. 
This excellent pub is locally owned by Kathy and Art Berger, and managed by Conni 
Davis. It's located in the Oregon Historical Districtat530E. Fifth in Dayton, phone 224-183 
for pecial party infonnation. 
At the TROLLEY STOP you'll find a warm, a ual atmo phere, alon with good f 
your favorite cocktail and th colde t beer in town. Ch e fr m Re ident hcf Greg File' 
lun h n and dinner menu, in ludin andwi he nd horn made oup and me f the be 
hili in ayton. They I o aturc a build-y ur­ wn andwi h nd ardcn r h salad buf~ 
Enj y the ummer br ze by dining in th courtyard t "Our H u · " 1 ated direc~ 
you trust to handle your legal mauer competently and efficiently. behind the TROLLEY STOP. 'Our House" brings ew York a little clo er to Dayton wt 
RO ALD E. REICHARD, ATTORNEY AT LAW always welcomes the opportunity to the quiet elegance of Saturday afternoon teas or grand des ert buff et . Saturday ( 4 pm-6 P.m 
lrn.- midi 
· 
discuss his services with prospective clients. He is experienced in handling a wide range of they feature English High Tea with an endless buffet, along with a harpist to provide soothin 
general legal matters , including corporate, business, divorce, dissolution, criminal, DWI and background sounds. Sunday they feature Cajun brunches on the patio at "Our House." 
traffic. His office is conveniently located downtown in the Arcade Square (upper level) 28 Every night is party night at the TROLLEY STOP where they howca e some of the fine 
W. Third St.; phone 223-1866 for an appointment. live blues band around. Also, this fine tavern featur a complete catering crvice, either 
The editorofthisl989, "Con umerGuidetoYourBu ine Community"hope youwill "Our Hou e" or yours. The edit01 
consider RONALD E. REICHARD, ATTORNEY AT LAW when you need a i tance in The editor of this 1989 "Con umcr's Guide to Your Bu inc s Community" suggestsY0 fast, fricrn 
solving a legal problem; or call the Lawyer Referral Service at 222-6102. make the TROLLEY STOP a part of your regular o ial and dining habit. fBEVER 
4dverti in
rti ing 
h rlene · . ross,D.C. 
l 
J 
"·r in 
'let." 
t ' ~n a , ·ompl l')hmg wo nderful thing · in the 
y ur eye 
ratch re ist.ant pla! ­
, which are made both of glass and 
' uidc to Y ur Bu. inc C mmunity" urge you to 
· nal eye 
M rvin C. Vice D.O. 
acti ity con i ts of an energizing morning jog or a 
rator, e ry w rkout has its pcnaJLic , reward , ri ks, 
r than on milli n mcrican u fer por -relat d injurie . Olympian 
m till n < th 1 umm r lympi in South K rea, and, in the 
nd ath k t have gained renewed enthu iasm to endure theirown 
itne o mauer how simple or difficult the exercise, everyone is 
tible to injury, or at least me sore mu les. 
1be r mmend d treatm nt of a sports-related injury is a regimen of ice to control 
·ng and heat to pr mote healing. In more everc cases, see an orthopedic surgeon, such 
VIN C. VI E D.O. Thi · proC ional orthopedic surgeon specializes in sport 
· in and h nd urgery. Office hour are by appointment, Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Most 
medi al in uran plan arc a ccpted. Dr. Vice has three convenient locations, 3095 
yton-Xenia Rd. (Beaver View Health Care Center) in Beavercreek, phone 429-7304; and 
Xenia at 1130 . Monroe Dr. (aero from Greene Memorial), phone 372-2111; in Dayton 
lOO Fore t Ave. (Grafton Hills Medical Center), phone 223-0770. 
Theeditorof this 1989, "Consumer's Guide to Your Business Community" reminds you, 
r you have a sore b k or a sprained ankle, be sure to consult a physician for advice, 
asMARVINC. VICED.OA&T B 
ft everage 
How many time have you stood in a so-called express lane at your local supermarket, for 
seemed like hours, ju t to buy your favorite beverage? 
If thi aggravating scene ound familiar to you, you're certain to appreciate the 
enience and fa t crvice when you drive in at A & T BEVERAQE, The friendly folks 
care about you, the cu mer, and go out of their way to prove it. A & Tis conveniently 
at 1 26 . Fairfield Rd. (comer Dayton-Xenia and Fairfield Rd.) in Beavercreek, 
429-1127. Hour arc M n.-Thur ., lOa.m.- midnight; Fri.-Sat., lOa.m.-1 a.m.; Sun., 
>ayton w1 lrn.- midnight. 
4 pm-6pm A& T BEVERAGE BAy carries all of your favorite beverages, including beerand wine 
de soothin te minimum, imported and domestic, specialty and premium beer, cold pop, ~ixers, 
ice, cigarettes, imported and California wines. They offer one of the best se.lecllons of 
,wine, wine cooler and party mixes in the area. This popular carryout delivers party 
(limited delivery area). Also, ask about their weekly specials. 
Theeditorofthi 1989 "Consumer' Guide to Your Business Community" reminds you, 
Jgge ts yo fast, friendly ervice, ~ well as all your favorite beverages and party supplie • s~op by A 
!BEVERAGE BAY, your one-stop headquarters, where you never have to wrut. 
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Tom's Automotive Service and Quick Lube 
. ":he oil in acarhasof~en bee~ referred toa the "lifeblood" ofan engine. To assure a longer 
lt~t;span of the automouve engine, the oil hould be changed every three months or 3 000 
mile ·. ' 
TOM 'S A~TOMO!lYE SERVICE & Q ICK LUBE offers oil change and lubes at 
rca. .nab!~ pnce . Th1 pr fc ·. i nal garage, owned by T m Rice, ha been at the same 
l at10~ m e 1964, 3 15 Day.ton-Xenia Rd. in Beaver reek, phone 426-2 6. The experts 
her pndc th m clvc on qualny w rkman hip and crvice. 
~OM'.S AU!OMO.TIVE SERVICE & QUICK LUBE also provides numerous other 
1r .. in~ludmg. ~aJ. rand minor r pair. , su h as el ·ctr nic tune-ups, computer wheel 
baJancmg~ ~1r con.d1llomng crvicc, complete brake ervi e, exhau t and wrecker service, all 
at c m t1ttve p~1 e · .. There's no j b too mall or large for the e experts, and you can be 
a· ur d that the JOb will d nc properly th fir t time. 
. Th cditorofthi · I9 9," on. um r' Guidct Y urBuinessCommunity" uggest for 
11 ·hange ,lube ,orm tanyr pair.rely nth pr atTOM'SAUTOMOTIVESERViCE 
1 K LUBE, in bu ·in · sin c 1 64. 
4 Riverplace Restuarant 
. r th ultimate in fin dining vi it 4 RIV ~RPLACE RESTAURANT where an excellent 
mcali am morable ventwithini~ If. Ifyouappreciatefincfood,great rviceandpleasant 
atmo ~he.re, lop by Dayton's new . t dining addition, 4 RJVERPLACE RESTAURANT. 
Thi .fme re taurant i located at 4 Riverpla c (across Main St. bridge) in Dayton. For 
reservation~, phone 224-0535. Lunch is erved Monday-Friday, 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., dinner, 
Monday-F~1day, from 5 p.m. If eating is not available when you arrive, visit the lounge for 
~our f~vontc adult bevera~e. Select from a varied menu, sure to please most any appetite, 
including the _Hou. e Specialty, Black Fore t Filet. For sea and land lovers, try_ the Surf N' 
Turf, alo~g with the fresh ~atch of the day. The exten ive menu includes something for ev­
cryone_w1th ove: twenty different entrces. To add to your dining enjoyment, a piano player 
entertains you nightly in the dining room, Tue day-Saturday. You can also view the Great 
Miami River and the beautiful Dayton skyline. . 
~e ed~t~rof this 1989, "Consumer's Guide to Your Bu. iness Community" uggests, for 
a umqucdmmgexperience,or that pecia1 occasion, vi it4 RIVERPLACE RESTAURANT 
on. We thank Greg Inger oll for bringing this fine dining establishment to Dayton. 
Jae-Mar Kennels 
For profe ional dog grooming and excellent boarding facilities, you're "barking up the 
right tree" when you bring your dog or cat to JAE-MAR KENNELS. 
Serving the Dayton area since 1970, JAE-MAR KENNELS is located at 4040 Seybold Rd. 
(off Shiloh Springs Rd. - two miles W. of the Dayton Mall); phone 837-1563 for an 
appointment or reservation. Herc they arc open (winter hours) 9-12 & 4-6 Mon., Tues., 
Thurs., & Fri. & 9-12 Wed. & Sat.; (spring hours beginning March 15th) 9-6 Mon.-Fri. & 9­
12 on Wed. & Sal Manager Winston Blythe, a graduate of Sinclair Community College, 
offers profcssionaJ grooming of all breeds, including dental brushing hygiene. Another 
service offered is dog obedience training. All this and more is provided ata reasonable price. 
AtJ AE-MAR KENNELS they realize that like people, dogs have different temperaments. 
Your dog's characteristics are recognized, and your pet is treated accordingly, with kindn s 
and care. No tranquilizers are ever used. 
Ifyou 're moving across town or across the country, make your move a lot smoother or 
you and your pet by letting JAE-MAR KENNELS board your dog while you' re in the proce 
of moving. They will ship your pet to you once you are seuled in your new home. As an Iams 
dealer, JAE-MAR KENNELS can assure you pet a balanced diet with a complete line of pet 
food. 
The editor of this 1989 "Consumer's Guide To Your Business Community" urges you to 
remember the name, JAE-MAR KENNELS looking good, feeling good, and wagging its tail 
in style. 
Solar Tint of Ohio, Inc. 
Once you've insulated your home or office and installed storm windows and doors, you 
may think you've completed the job of conserving energy. However, did yoq know that 
tinting the windows of your home or business will reject most of the sun's energy, and save 
you money on your air conditioning bill? 
At Solar Tint of Ohio, they specialize in window tinting, including commercial, residen­
tial, apartments and motor vehicles. This company is located at 3603 Riverside Drive (at 
Siebenthaler) in north Dayton, call 277-6581. They're open Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. 
to5 p.m.; Saturday, 8a.m. to4p.m. VisaandMasterCardareaccepted. Visit Solar Tint soon, 
and let the glass tinting experts explain the energy saving facts on their custom installed sun 
control film. They'll install it for you, or give you the easy do-it-yourself instructions. 
Window tinting reduces heat and cooling loss and is suggested by the U.S. government. 
It also eliminates glare, prevents fading, provides privacy and adds beauty. 
The editor of this 1989, "Consumer's Guide to Your Business Community" urges you to 
get "sunglasses for your windows" from the window tinting specialists at Solar Tint ofOhio, 
serving the Dayton area since 1979. 
Comic redacted due to copyright
• • 
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a arded fa cult fellowship in hea th-care finance 
hair · th' \\ l h Ith- ·are fman ·c . Thi .· help meet the growing need th" year to teach a required related problems plagmng 
program 1 followed b ' for universit faculty pr - ours in WSU's health- Dayton andoth rmetrop li­
cight month· of on- ite ex- pared to teach and condu t care management concen- tan area . 
pm 'n at a maJor pn at~ re ·ear h m thi. icld. The trat1on m the ma t r 's I Bacon's re earch inter-
r ubh health- are in ll- pr gram enabl le ted bu rne. admini tration estsmcludethefinancingof 
mt r tut1 n acuity to tud the rapid! pro ram. He al o look for- long-term care health care 
le r Ho pital I-inan ·' an I Th' R bert W d changing field of health- ward to playing an active a an employee benefit, 
fanag rn ·nt in Bal um r '. J hn,on F undation '. Pr - care finance in depth. role in WSU' proposed C.J. heal th-care co t conLain-
Th gr· m f r a ulty Fellow- Up n hi return to WSU, M Lin In titute for Com- ment, and the fi nancing of 
:hip. in Health are Fi- Bae n hope to u e the ex- munity Health, which will health care for the indigent 
r nt 1 'iU nan wa · e tabli ·hed t p rti · he acquire during foc us on the major health- and unin ured. 
etting higher salaries but not high enough 
· nd -in m . Thi h t Thr ugh A, eifri d Edu ation maj r, said that cine or research," Smith 
·han d be au e f th plan tart a pctttJ n he' glad the lari are aid . 
-par nt h m a ain ta bill bein pa d in g in up, but th y'r n t "When we pay teacher 
w m n in the th tat le i laturc that going up enough. "M ny what they're worth, then 
would let a per on with a ducator are que ti ning tho e teachers will stay in the 
he id that the earning bachelor' d gree and very the priori tie of the nation , prof cs ion longer and make 
1 n d, m mbcr of ten ti al i low even though li ttle expenenc in the ield because tarting salarie arc more of a contribution (to 
Student E u at1 n beginning salaries are ri ing. become a teacher. o low." society) while in the field ," 
A · 1d chang ifried added that the "There's more to teach- "In a country where edu- she continued. 
! think that Ohio edu · Lion y Lem ha mg than knowing the mate- cation is uppo ed to be a "Teachers literally have 
ar J w b au e cry good benefits, however. rial ," Seifried aid. priori ty, it 's di fficult to lure the future in their hand ­
du t1 n ha · t p1 ally n ' ur retirement plan i con- The petition will be state- good tudents into education the students-and that re­
emale-dommat d field, idered one f the best in the wide. when pay i much lower thari sponsibility need to be 
ur Ian ar v1 w d a nation." Karen Smi th , Senior that of engineering. medi- ju tly compensated." 
ntr v r ial 
11 ' u1cr 
p"r mg by tud nt 'l i tn rin 
th d'i c munlly. 
A cordi ng t 1 hn 
t li, G repre ntative of 
the College of Engmeenng 
a Computer Science, 
Par ·ng Servi e i taking 
0 r the mo"litoring of the 
w lot, and will be 
harging studen 70 per 
y ar f r parkmg, instead of 
the current $5. 
Kaczmarek pre ented to 
sG members a letter he re­
ceived from Susan Weldon, 
Head of Circulation at the 
Univer ity Library, regard­
ing statement by Scott 
Bembry concerning study 
conditions in the Library· 
Bembry, SG r pre enLati e 
o the h l f M dicin , 
aid at la t week' SG meet­
ing that the library wa a 
ial in tilution," and 
ondition were not g od 
r quiet tudy. 
aking c ception t the 
statement, Weldon said in 
the letter that the reasons for 
noi e in the library were the 
lack of a 24-hour study 
space (which was originally 
planned as part of the library 
expansion), and a lack of 
manpower to enforce the 
rules. 
Weldon also stated stu­
dents should " talce responsi­
bili ty for their own action ," 
and "demand cooperation 
from (their) peers." 
Kaczmarek commented 
that a 24-hour study spacein 
the library is still being con­
idcred, and that "as ar as 
we know, that plan ha not 
b en crapped." 
SG wa also negotiating 
with un iversity official 
about the possibility of hir­
ing student library monitor 
to help police the library , 
but plans were dropped 
when the opening of the new 
library extension reduced 
the noise problem. 
"It is still our opinion, 
based on on personal obser­
vations and student inter­
views, that the tudy atmos­
phere in the library is rea­
sonable most of the time," 
Kaczmarek said. 
"It is no more the respon­
sibility of rule-abiding li ­
brary users to police the li­
brary than it is the responsi­
bility of the professional 
staff," Kaczmarek added. 
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